ULSTER TOWN BOARD MEETING
MAY 14, 2007 AT7:00PM
CALLED TOORDER BYSUPERVISOR WOERNER, CHAIRMAN
SALUTE TOTHE FLAG
Amoment ofsilence was observed for Maureen VanEtten, Molly Lucente and Dorothy
Sottile
ROLL CALL BYCLERK
TOWN COUNCILMAN CRAIG ARTIST
TOWN COUNCILMAN DAVID BRINK
TOWN COUNCILMAN JOEL B.BRINK
TOWN COUNCILMAN ROCCO SECRETO
SUPERVISOR NICKY B.WOERNER
UCSPCA - Van Bramer Zoning Problem
Mrs. Hope, arepresentative ofthe UC SPCA, reported thatthe SPCA hasoffered some forms of
relief toMr. Van Bramer about hisanimal situation. They will becommitted toadopting outall
the adoptable dogs andcats intheMr.Van Bramer House. They will take animals notadopted
within thenext sixmonths and place them intheir shelter. They willpay fornecessary
veterinary care. Their condition indoing this would bethat hewillnot take inanymore animals.
They will also accept thenon-adoptable animals. Inorder toinform the public ofthis type of
problem, theSPCA willhold aseminar onanimal hoarding.
Town Attorney, Andrew Zweben, reported thataviolation ofazoning ordinance wassent toMr.
Van Bramer. He had contact with hisattorney. He isoperating ananimal care facility inanR-60
zone. Hefailed toobey anorder oftheBuilding Inspector. The Town iswaiting forasummons
ticket tobesent toMr.Van Bramer. The Court willsetadate andthetown willpresent acase at
thattime.
There was along discussion about thelegal procedure between theTown Attorney andthe
audience inregard tothismatter. There was further discussion astotheindividual getting a
special permit orzoning variance andtheconditions that would allow him todoso.
URGENT - Ulster County Undersheriff Frank P.Faluotico, Jr.
Mr. Faluotico gave abrief presentation about theCounty URGENT (Ulster Regional Gang
Enforcement & Narcotics Team). This isagroup oftalented investigative lawenforcement
officials among various towns, villages and thecityofKingston with thegoalof eliminating
drugs andgangs intheCounty. Herequested theTown Board contribute financially tothe effort
since itwas not afforded the opportunity tobebudgeted in2007. They have/will solicited other
municipalities andhave been using drug seizures topayfor theprogram. They have had great
success with the number ofarrests andnumerous drugs taken offthe streets.
APPROVAL OFMINUTES FROM PREVIOUS MEETING
Supervisor Woerner motioned toapprove theminutes ofApril 2,2007 and April 16, 2007.
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2nd byCouncilman Joel Brink
All Ayes
COMMUNICATIONS
Councilman David Brink reported that hehad received aletter from Martin Petersen stating that
hewill beretiring June 29, 2007.
Supervisor Woerner requested thatCouncilmen Joel and David Brink start thecivil service
process offinding areplacement.
Councilman Craig Artist reported that theUlster Town Police Department had received their recertification asanaccredited agency. This willbegood for another five years.
Police Chief Paul Watzka reported that theaccreditation was done and isgood forthe next five
years. He thanked the Town Board fortheir support. He further reported thatDetective John
Dickson isgoing toreceive aCommunity Service award for hismany efforts inthecommunity
attheupcoming Ulster County Police Chiefs Association’ sAnnual Banquet. Hefurther read the
monthly report forApril. He thanked the Town Board fortheir contribution totheURGENT
program. He supports it.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
Councilman Secreto reported, from the Buildings andGrounds Committee, thatthe Town Hall
had itsrooms painted. He thanked theAlternative Sentencing Program for their efforts. He
further thanked James Maloney and Nancy France for their time waiting for the floors tobe
waxed attheTown Highway Complex. Hereported that thetown took over theOrlando Softball
League. There willbetwo divisions: “A” and “B”. There willbeamixed league division.
People can contact theLeague Director, Fritz Genther. This wasatnocost tothetax payers. He
thanked Rhonda Dixon Zios forrunning asixweek Gymnastics event. Robert E.Post Park
opened May 1,2007. Hethanked Frank Rittie andMike Hummel forcleaning upthePark after
the flood, asthatwasalotofwork. Sign-ups willbeforthcoming for theTown Summer Camp.
Councilman Artist thanked thesoftball recreation volunteers fortheir efforts.
Councilman Secreto, reported from theHighway Committee, thatthe town’srecreation parks are
having maintenance work performed. There arenewbasketball rims installed onOrlando St.and
Jeanette Lane Park. There are dumpsters onOrlando Street. He thanked the alternative
sentencing crew for their work oncleaning the trash along Sottile Blvd. andTuytenbridge Road.
Councilman Joel B.Brink reported that heisgoing tospeak toeach department head toseewhat
their needs are forthebeautification program. Periodically, Highway Superintendent Tinnie,
Councilman Secreto and himself tour the town. There was asituation where astop sign was
needed onCostanzi Drive, onthe corner ofPawan Circle. Thematter wasturned over to
Councilman Artist toreview atthePolice Commission meeting.
Councilman Secreto reported that, attherecent Finance Committee meeting, thebills were
audited forthe abstract. He thanked theoffice staff fortheir work inpreparing this.
Councilman Secreto reported from theWater andWaste Water Committee, that themain drain
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onEsopus Avenue isstillbeing worked on.
Councilman Joel Brink reported that themain water line from the Kingston toUlster Water
District isbeing installed near the Ulster Sewer Plant. Supervisor Woerner added that itisbeing
done ontime andunder budget.
Councilman Joel B.Brink reported from thePersonnel Committee, inconnection with the
retirement announcement ofthebuilding inspector, thathewill contact thecivil service
department togetalistofcandidates.
Councilman David Brink reported from the Assessor andBuilding Department Committee, that
thebuilding department isreviewing software toupdate their current package tomake theoffice
more efficient and have the information available inthe field.
DEPARTMENT HEAD REPORTS
Town Assessor JamesMaloney,
–
the TownAssessor,reported that his officehad reviewed300 building
permits that made up theassessmentroll.
The Town’s levelof as es ment was at69%
and
he hadtogotothestate and arguehis caseor itwould have been lowered.This will help save
people in payingmore in their school and countytaxes.He
furtherreported,as theFlood Coordinator,that he hadattendeda kick-off meetingfor public assistance
for infrastructure for thetown.The application has beenforwarded to Albany.Arthur Synder,
will be settingup ameeting with the Townfor reimbursement. FEMA members will be at
theTownHall to handle individual applications of people who were not ableto contactthe 800”
number. There was a sewerline break on EsopusAvenue.The first segment had been completed
and thesecond part is beingworked on.
Supervisor
Woerner stated that thereare three water mains that feedthe Cityof Kingstonthat runover
the section that was broken.A specialprocess was done where the sewermain had to bebored
as nottodisturbthe water mains.This is whyit hastaken so long.Town
Building Department –Supervisor Woerner read the monthly reportsubmitted.Councilman Secreto
stated that he spoke tothe BuildingInspector about having Walmart clean their property
and remove allthe looseplasticbags and trash.Hefurther requestedthe Building Inspectorcontact
the owners of the old ReadyMix”
“
building on 9W nearRoute209 to cleantheproperty up
and removeabuilding thatis a hazard.TownClerk’
s Office Themonthly
–
report was read.Tax Collector’s
Office Mrs.
–
Cris Hendrick gavea brief report that thetax office ismovingalong.Highway Department –Highway
Superintendent
Tinnie reported thatpaving has started and things are movingalong.He
announced thathe is official y retiring at theendof the year.SupervisorWoerner thankedMr.Donald “
Mac”Tinnie for his 30 plus years of service.ABSTRACTOF CLAIMS Councilman Joel
B.
Brinkmotioned
to approve the following:May 2007ABSTRACT 3

